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SPARS, RIGGING, AND MRDWARE

connected with sailing 1s
One of the most re\nalding activitiee
The best
with your boatrs rtggtng and hardwaie.
ttnkerirg
sklppers always seem to be looklng aloft st the sails end lhen
or new \tays of irnProvlng old one3.
thinking about new fittings'
In this r,ray a person acquires a thorough understaDding of hort
and why every plece of seiling equlPment works, plus how to
we too ere constaltly
A9 sallolst
repal! and naintalo it.
trylng to achleve better and easler bost Perfornance, lhu8 the
lnltat we hoPe
geer that we install
being imProved.
ls constantly
in this sectlon ls to glve you the background
to acconplish
infornatiotr
fo! settlng uP your boat in the begtnntng fot normal
salllng conditlons.
when you need nore help end lnfotuatlot!,
Please consult your loce1
the be8t tyPe
deale!.
lle i3 prepared to asslst you in obtaini[g
one m:ry
your
your
ln
area.
need6
locel
setltng
hardware
fot
of
"Lands
Guide".
Yachtsman's
EqulPment
EIrd
refer
annual
slso
to the
you
your
itr
the
dealer
prove
to
and
ldvaluable
The book should
tl|e
your
boat.
for
sddttional
equiFient
selectlon of the best
letest lssue [lay be obtatned for a ntninal enount (aPProxlmstely
2241 North Elstott
$2.50) forn LandEr End Publishing corporation'
and
wtll
be
en
excellent sddition
60614,
Avenue, chlcago, lrltnols
I
to sny seilor s library.
- CAUTION other then that sPecifted
I,lten placing hard\tare 1r sny Posltion
on the Deck Ilerdware Layout Dra\dirg ln Sectton 3-13, ALWAYS
any wlles or sttiking
con6ult the IIIRINC DIAGRAI''Ito avoid cuttlng
electrical
fixtures.

3 .1

l,rAST TnNB

''BAR
UNDERNO CIRCWSTANCES SITOUIDANY OF THE RIGGING BE SET UP
TIIA1 TI{E MAST
TIGHTN. I'OR ALL SA]I]NG CONDITIONSI,IE RECOMMEND
i!FIR}'N. IT IS VERY
BE MKED AFT AND IN COLUMN,WITIT TIIE RIGGING
I}.TPORTANTTHAT A IdOI'IEDGEABLE PERSONWTIOUNDERSTANDSTHIS CONCEPT
OVERSEBSTHE INITIA1 I1ININC OF TI{E I,IAST AND RIGG]NG.
You should be able to stand fsclng the nast, reach out and Pull on
l'lith e light
sny stay and see the mast nove in that dllectlon.
Pu11
thts dockslde starting
or push by hand at chest height'
Potnt will
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MAST TUNE (Continued)

have both stays of equal tenslon with about 1rr !o 2" of play
in the uppers and 2rr to 3" of play in the lorers.
the backstay
and jib stay 6hou1d be of equal tension and have about 1" of
play.
If the mast is stepped on deck the rtgging will be
With double 1ower6 I
tighter
than a mast stepped on the keel,
the e!:E9{ lowers will
be looser than the forward 1olrers by about
some of the neoer tall rlgs have intennediate shrouds,
1rr of play.
the tension of which should be between that of the uDDers and
lowers.
On e large mast you nay nolice a line of livet
heads lunning up
one side of the mast.
these hold e 3/4" PVC tube to the inside of
the ma6t for the running of optional
iostrlJment r1!es.
Ihe final
to
tuning of the mast should take place while sailing
to
10
knots.
Sighting
along
the
r"rind-*ard itr a medilrm breeze of 8
backsideof
further
the mast from deck 1evel \rill
indicate
what
turnbuckle
adlustment needs to be made to the I,IINDWARDside of the
In e
the top of the nast SHOIILDNOT 'rhook'r to qrindward.
lrast.
rnedium breeze the nast should be srralght
and thls is nornally
ALI,IAYSTACK, and
accotrplished by taki[g
up on the lower shrouds.
LEE
adjustments on the now
or 81ack side
then nake the turnbuckle
of the mast and then sighE the mast on the nerr, wind?ard slde, fo!
After a fe$ tacks, the nast shoulal be
furthet
corrections.
Secure the rigging by inserting
straight:
cotter keys into the
turnbuckles,
spread then open and cover with tape to prevent any
snags:
of the
Special attentlon
should be given to the initial
stretch
sail in a strong breeze.
rigging,
especially after the first
desitable
to have the mast head
In windy conditions
lt ls actually
I'fell-off"
giving the ma6t e smooth, even
slightly
to leenard,
play an
In a tall
rig the interrnedlates
curve from head to dock.
be
part in controlling
the upper [last section and thls will
isportant
Aftel
noticeable
a few mole I
especially
in stronger rdnd cooditions.
should be checked again for
salls
ln st].ong breezes, the rigging
occur.
tune es additional
otretch wlll

3-2

BACKSTAYS

to conpensste fol thel,lhen racing,
the backstay may be tightened
ot
extra forrrard loading applied by the Genoa. At the concludion
to "s1ack-off"
the amount you rrtookthe race 1t la ve].y idportant
up
as this avoids setting
uprr on the beckstay turnbuckle,

3-2

BACKSTAYS(Continued)

since you want to keeP
unnecessary strains on the hull 3nd rtg.
probably
you
tighten up oo
I'ill
the mast slraight lrhile racing,
jib
lhe
stay first
so rhen the backstay is slacked off the mast
Ia'henthe backstay is tightened
forward.
head will hook slightly
up, this "hook" will disappear and the mast tti1l be sttaight.
Too much tension on the backstay is probably the prime reason
It has been found that tension
for nast and rigging
failure.
in the backstay can increase 1507. to 2OO%due to the wind load
With the
and dlmamic loading due to heavy seas,
on the headsail
(see diagran in Section 3-18)
optional hydraulic type adjustels
tensions can easily be applied far beyond that which is flecessary
Ihe tension on i shroud or stay should not exceed 25%
or safe.
Below
xo 3O7"of the cablers breeking strength at the outslde 1imit.
steel
are the breaking strengths,
in pounds, fo? 1x19 stainless
rdire cable as supplied by the factoty:

3/32" = |,20O

3/16" - 4,700

9/32" - lO,300

1/8" = 2,100

7/32" - 6,300

s/16" = t2,5oo

5/32" = 3,300

1/4"

- 8,20o

3/8rr = 17,s00

the uppet
On insulated backstays, unless otherwise specified,
lhe
is located 18r' down frc,m the top srrage eyer'lghile
insularor
is 716" up fron the botton swage eye,
lower insulator

3.3

YANKEE JISS

you will
need on your
foresail
lhe Yankee Jib is the largest
Down Eastei,
as it ove!1aps the mast and is high cut for good
It is identified
by the anount of overlaP.
fonnald.
visibilily
thus. if the distance from the face of the mast to Ehe bow ("J"
(l-P) I'as
on the sail plan) is 10 feet and a line t5 feet distant
jib
CLEW
on
para11el
top
wlth
a
to
the
headstay,
then
any
drardn
"150%
jib
What
extremeLy
idPoltent
be
top".
is
that line would
a
very high
is that these large sails can concentrate
to realize
gear
nust
have
high safe
loads ove! a very $ne1l area, hence the
a
for ex€srp1e: in 25 knots of wind,
rirorking loads.
Jtb toP is
pe!
or
pressure
pounds
€quare foot'
of about 4
oubjected to a
jib
top.
ONE TON for a 500 square foot
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YANKEE JIBS (Continued)

to one spot
Since the above load could easily be transmitted
Jib
has
been
given
ALL
of
the
Yankee
at any
tirne,
Gear
prepared
IlIe
to
those
extreme
loads.
designed and
accept
AI1
other
track ls thru bolted and all blocks are overaize.
FoR
possible
and
strength
design
fittings
ere of the best
occu! flod imProPer
TIIE JOB INTENDED. Most fitting
failures
by trying
to use a light
or cheap ftttitlg
usage, usually
proper
If loads ale
factory
reconmended one.
instead of the
LOA.D
of the block,
expected to come close to the SAJ'E WORKING
then the next size larger MUST BE USED. Please rarenber that
spinnakel
like all halyards,
if a line turns back on itself,
sheets, guys, and jib top sheets, then the load on tiat block
almost DOUBLED.

3-4

i5

RXEFING GEAR

and cringLe (jiffy
Teefing,
ro1ler
T\ro nethods of nainsail
pros and cons could be
reefing),
are Ln coflmon use and theit
On boets that have their mainsheet on.lhe
discussed forever.
end of the boorn, there may be a ro11et reefing nechanisE
GEAREDROI,LER
An optional
contained
in the Sooseneck fitting.
in uhich a handle cranks the
RIEFING coosENEcK nay be lnstal1ed
boom around end the sail is rol1ed doltrn around the boom.
use the oPti.onal
With nid-bocm sheetinS, nost people will
rtCringle Reef Systeor', which ls ne11 illustrated
and exPlained
1bi6 systeld ia quite
by drardng sTD-00-0030 in section 3-14.
"sail
than does roller.
provides better
shape contlolrr
fast,
reconnended for the racing akiPPer.
reefing
and ts definitely
out if you want to go to rol1er
up to you to figure
It is really
After having consulted your ovn locel
!eef.
reefing
ot cringle
expelts you wt11 kno\r enough 60 anything \re ca$ add would be
suPerfluoua:

3.4.1

JIB ROL],ER FURLING

lhis optional
item hes been included here to dlatt your ettentioll
IS NOf
Jib Roller lurltng
lnstalled
to the fact that the factoty
Experience has sholtD that the jib
DXSIGMD t'OR RXEIING TltE JIB.
out of shaPe
$"!11 have a poor shape andl can be badly stretched
Ithat
furled.
use
it
attempt
is
made
to
end torn if an
Partlally
quickly
furl
ANY
UEAISAIL
e
convenient
I'ay
to
we heve here ia
It is extremely imPortsdt that v'hen the jib
fr@ the cockpit.
sltolJl,D
NoT 3E HANKEDOI{IO lHE STAY' Only the roller
IT
ls hoisted
o! strap on the crane attached to the uPPer srtivel should be around
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JIB RoLLER FURLING(continued)

the heaalstay. This prevents the halyard fron twisting
gives a fair lead inEo the Jib halyard block.

3-5

and also

BOOMVANG AND MAST }IEAD FLY

These two alissimilar buE extremely imPortanl optional itens
Its Pretty hard to sail if you
should be on every sailboat'
and a nas! heed fly will al!'/ays
donrl know lhe wlnd direction
wind ts coroing FRoM'- 4 qulck
tbe
the
ilirection
be poioting ir
te11 you the ploPer Erim tor your
insrantly
glance aloft will
\then going dotnwind when you
or course change,.especially
iails
don' t wan! to gybe.
This brings uP the boom vang which !t111 hold the boom horizontal
when off ihe "ind, tt'"" keePing the mainsail flat and front
bouncing around in 1lght winds and/or a chop. The factoryboon vang is rigged fron the boottr to a bail at the
install;d
base of lhe mast so i! does not have to be down tigged when
since if an.accidenlal
gybing.
This is an ailded safety fealure'
over vithout lifting
sving
vould
lyt" r'"." to take Place the boon
to
catch on the o1d'
of the mainsail
ip and allowing th;1eech
going !o r,eather
!'hen
vang
slack
Keep lhe boon
1'eeward spreadJr.
the
flatten
to.
riSht
eno-ugh
and, when off the wlnal, set it up
"hook' inwards'
"cuP"
or
to
rnai;saiI uirhout allowing the Ieech

3.5

PEDESTATSTEERINC

The pedestal on the factory inslaI1ed Pedestal Steering unit is
aluminum' \thich is then anodtzed'
cast from a corroslon reslstant
gloss
while Polyurethane enamel' -Ar1
prineal, anil palnteal with a
other metaf parts are stainless steelr manganese bronze, or brigh!
from around the
brass, lhus r:emoving any magnetic attractlon
by a Professional'
be
adlusted
btnna;le mounted cou'pasi, which should
then after
rnove
DON|T
screws and then
Know which are the adjusting
they have been set.
The steering wheel is varnished teak wilh a stalnless steel
The wheel should be covered when not in use to Protect the
finish.

rim'
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PEDESTAI-STEERING (Continued)

the unit is virtually
malntenance free, but prior
to your
first
sail, climb dor,snbelow and check out the entire
installatior.
With sorneone turning
the nheel fron stop
to stop, rnake sure the cables ale leading properly
and
EVERYTITINCis tlghtened
Next, sea trails
dosn.
are in order.
Check for leaks at the packing gland where the rudder post
tube has been cut away to a1low fo! the lnstallatlon
of the
quadrent.
Nor' look for freealoo of travel
in the syoteo and
the cable tension.
A IIODPR.AIE€mount, enough to elfudnate
ttbacklashrt ot r'playrr, is reconrdended, a6 exces6ive tension
creates added flictlon
and nakes for harder steering.
?eriodically
check for loosened bolts and cable tension,
expecially
after the fl!6t
felr salla.
they usually need
tightening
as the roller
Look for signs of
chain seats in.
wear or rrfish hooksrt oa the cdble and replace as necessary.
three or four lines a yea!, depentling upon the frequency of u6e
of the boat, lightly
oil the chaln, pedestel shaft bearings,
and
sheave bearings rtth
3-In-Olle o11 to complete your neinte$ance
routine.

3.7

STERJ,IDAVITS AND DINGHY

lhe optional
Stern Davits ate constructed
of stalnless
stee1.
lhey can be easily removed frod the chrome pleted,
cast bronze
bases by backing off the foui cap acre\rs.
lhe entire
instellation
ia very straightfonrard,
but two items should be notedr it la
l-mportant thet the dinghy be provlded ldith a lifting
bridle
fore
and aft and that vihen the dinghy ia hoisted it bears againat
when
the tubber stern rub rall
of yout boet, not the transcrd.
underway in a lough sea the dinghy Bust be securely lashed to
your boat to keep it from being den4ged.
If the dinghy hag
no cover it must have a dral.n hole (with plug) to el1or any rain
water to dlain out I

/n4Kg'4
ea.'/Fl
54tL
17z"Yt / Yo'utz4os7z/ fl€stl
a4t d. t/Vt
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E1ECTRICAL SYSTEI'IS

to renember that your BASIC CIRCUIT BREAKER
It is important
to conform to the electrlcal
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMnay be eltered
lequirements of you! engine a$d addltional oPtional accessoriea.
Ite wiring diagras in this section must, in some casea' be
engine wiring diagram that aPPeara
augoented by the sPecific
in the Engine Section of thls rnanual. Also note that the
accessory
description
of any speciel oPtional electrical
(i.e.
be found in anothe!, oore
eleclric
bilge punp) lrill
appropriate section (Pturbing) yet nay appea! in this sectlonrs
In the event you
diagr&n o! the englne wiriing diagram.
lriring
to you! boat be sure that you
modificetions
make any electrlcal
follorr the WIRING DIAGR-Auol consult a comPetent IIARIIIE
from house
dlfferent
is conslderably
ELECTRICIAN. Boa! rriring
not
due to the narine eflvironmedt and other conditions
wiring
associated nlth houses. Marinetics w111 also Provlde you wlth
equipnent if you wish !o inclease your system's
additional
capabtltty.

4-I

BASIC CIRCUIT BREA(ER EI,ECTRICAI SYSTEM

integrated,
simpllfied
The Master Pouer control. Padel featules
to permit aafe end
breake! Protection
and circuit
controls
equtpment. AII
operation of your boatrs electrlcel
efficient
selected for their
pauel compodents have been carefully
Proven
IlIe basic Panel {s of a
perforoance
ln merln€ aPPlicetions.
and ia
resistant
colrosion
metel al1oy which is inherently
of the
the
effects
protected
to
reslst4flce
to
optimize
doubly
by
be
validated
yea!
\till
A
warranty
envilonment.
one
maline
Calif_
Ne$port
3eech,
?.
O.
Box
1015,
Corporatlod,
Marinetict
forn La
ornia 92663, if the enclosed warranty registration
date
of
cofinis6ionlns.
the
withtn
days
from
30
submitted
105 anp battery
current is directed frod e 12 volt,
Electrlcel
Padel
for engine
?onet
ControL
through
the
Mastel
or batteries
loads.
Accessory
battery
charglng,
and
6tarting,
maoy owners do
ls one battety,
llbile
the standard instsllation
"llving
battery
so
a
second
aboardl
crutslng
alld
colrsiderable
r'equireoentsr
electlical
nay be added to meet these addltional
of "BAT 1n or IBAT 2" determines nhlch of the
?ane1 selection
and subsequent
for englne 6tartlng
I'i11 be utllized
two batteiies
use the
system,
the electrlcal
Before actlvating
charging.
of your
the
condition
Indicator
to escertaln
Bettery Condition
batteries,
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4.1.I

BATIERY CONDITION INDICATOR

This type of rrindicatorl
or "neter.' is technicelly
referred
rrsuplessed
to as a
Zero Voltnelerl.
Note that calibrations
do 4ot start
at zero but provide a full
scale readlng from
8 to 10 to 16 volts,
depending on the neter.
Belon 8 or 10
volts the battery charge is so low that terninal voltage readings
are neaninglesg.
Approximate voltage range interpretations
ale
as follons:

Engine Not
Running or
at Idle

)
)
)

Belon 11 .
11 - 12 .
12 - 13-

Engi.ne
Running
Above Idle

)
)
)
)

13 to I3t

Very low battery charge
. Low battery charge
, Well charg€d batrery

LJa EO L>a

154 or above

.

Lor chsrge rate
Alternator & Voltage
Regulator OK
Voltage
Regulato! out
.
,
of Adjustnent

It i6 importaot
fol you to understand that the reading on the
Battery Condition
Indlcator
Dial !s indexed fron the TOCGI-E
TXST SIfITCII ?OSITION RXGARDIISS OT TI{E MASTER SI{IICII POSITION
unless lt i6 ln the TIBOTHI position.
Wllen the Master Switch
ls ln therrBOTItrr positlon then the Battery Condition Indicator
DiAl 'i11
lNdlCAtE BOTH BATTERYCONDITIONSNO MATTERI.IIIICIi WAY
THE TOGGLEIEST SI'ITCH IS INDEXED.
hen rhe llaste! Sr.ireh ts
in either
the "Otr!", rBAT 1tr or rtBAT 2rr positions,
the meter
will
read the conditlon
of the bettery
TOWARDS
drtch you lnder
the Toggle Test Sr.itch.
Note thet panel and neter ll1url$atloa
ia also provided by this same Toggle Test Switch.
Before activating
the electrical
systetn, check the conditlon
of both barrerles
and rhen select rhe STRoNGESTBATIERY FOR
ENGINE STARTING. Index the Mastet Swltch to the strong
battery,
operate the BLOWERFOR FM I.{INUIES, and then srarr
your edSine.
It ri1l
usually
require ebout 15 to 30 mtnuteg
of englne running tl-me to bling the stsrting
battery
back up
to chelge.
Cteck the anrneter to assure that charging

4-1.1

BATTERYCoNDITIONINDICATOR(continued)

is normal aod uhen lhe selected starting battery has been
restored it is placed on reserve by switching to the other
battery so subsequent charglng and accessory loads \ril1 be
conflned to thls second battery.
IT IS GOODPRACTICETO
BRING TIIE FIRST SELECTEDBATTERYUP TO FULI, CI{ARGEBEFORE
PUTIING IT ON RNSERVEAND CHANCINGTO ?ItE SECONDBATTERY.
Use the llaster
Snttch in "BOIIII position
ONLY for emergency
uhen both batterles
llhen
starting
are near fu11 charge.
both batterles
are conpletely charged, transfer to either
battery,
This is
keeplng one bsttery always in reserve.
inportant
when you realize
that there is no r^'ay
especially
like
to start your lnboard engi[e lrtth a dead battery,
pushing a car r'hefl yourre in the sane predicanent::
NEVER MOVE TIIE UASTER SWITCITTO 'IOFFI' WHIIE ?HE ENEINE IS
RI]NNING OR THE AI,TERNATORDIODES MAY BE BURNEDOIII.

4.1.2

OPERATIONOF CIRCUIT BREARERE1ECIRICAL SYSTEM

Accessory loads nay be selected es desired
panel breekers "ON" so current
appropriate
the seitched battery to the accessory.
A
overload wlll cause the accessory circuit
1.e., the breaker w111 automattcally
open
its haudle will flip to the rOFF posilion.
the breaker nay be naDually
of the fault,

by tndexing the
may flon frorn
branch clrcuit
breaker !o trtriprr,
and
the circuit
Afler correcllon
tndexed "oN".

The RTNNING LIGHIS swttch actlvates
the recessed led aod
gleen lensed lights forFard end the white, 12 potnt stern light
aft.
The COI'IPASSLIGIIT connectlon
fo! the cockpit is also on
when under sail at night,
this seitch.
these are the only
lights
that should be shorm, except for the 6hining of a L'hite
Itght on the sails lf you feel there is a real need for greater
recognition.
lights use a cE90 bulb.
lSlLlrunning
Boet

OTEAI (rldrl6
fifrsTl6tlD

Ge t/-/b
flElr.'lnnp^E

86fl

eo>

Leo - /Jl

Secllon 4-1.2

4.1.2

OPERATIONOT CIRCUIT BRBA(BRBITCTRICAL SYS1EH

lte BO[t LIGHT orltch ls for the 20 polnt $hlte llght otr the mast
and {.s to be used Ln codjunctlon with the tudnlnt 1t8ht8 WHEN
IINDER?OlJBn OR IIHEN UOIoR SAILING. It alao servea es e quick $ay
the Jlb at nttht to check its trlm and ln
of illunlnatlog
thts 1t8ht rrIU
energency casea then recogoltton ls fuPortant.
u8e e eE- 90bu1b lf replac€ment ls necesEat?.
the cabLn lL8hts heve thelt ow! tddtvidual dtl.tches, but nuat be
activeted by the CASIN LIGf,T snltch oE the Mester -Power Control
rf
.[-lf+i]].
gb
?anel. The bulb fo! theee rounal-dde- ltthts_tt
the cabin lights stert Settlng dtDr thLs la feir l'ernlog thet
ReEedbe! ttrat you
the battery needa a chelge or Ls Settl.nt old.
type battery $hose ehalge and water'level mrat
have an autdotive
be checked at least once a nonth. If your boet is to be unuoed
or stored fo! e*tended perlods of tl.rde lt ls advLsable to remove
and store ln a vatn, dry locatton.
the battery(a)

w

?erLodlcally check all sireE' conDectlolrs, and terDlnels fo! looae
aParks ot Powe! 1064. Thta
connectt oos phlch r0ey cause electtlc
llhen leevlng the
Ls espectally lmportant r'lth the engr.ne rlres.
boat, FIRST TIIRN OFF TBB ENGIM, THEII INDEK IgE MASTBRSlrITCn m
olF.

I
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4.2
4-2.1

OPTIONAL ELECTRICAI, ACCESSORIES
]-IGHTNING GROT'ND

protectlon has been provided it wll1
If optio[al
llghtning
consist of #8 9x21 stranded wire connecting the uppels,
headstay, or backstay chaloplatea
to a comnon point on one
of the keel bolts,
4-2.2

MAST HEA.DLIGI{T

Thls 32 potnt ehite
and inland
light meets the inte!flatlonal
It hes a GE-68
rules for a llght
to be used whefi at anchor.
bulb and would be activated
by the masthead light
swilch.
4-2.3

110 VOLT SHORE?ogER

when the optlonal
shore power cord is plugged in, a circuit
Breaker swltch bliltgs
110 volt AC culrent
to the duplex outlet8
If thete is
belor and is located on the Accessoty Control Panel.
Breake!
connection
the
Circuit
any short or idproper
ln the systen
Itrlprr,
open
the
Ssitch will
1.e., the breeker ulll
automaticslly
rrOFFl
position.
After
circuit
end lts handle will fltp to the
the breaker nsy be manually indexed rroNrl
corlecttoo
of the fault,
Be sule that aII
anal your 110 volt A.C. appliaoce8 will
nork agaln.
I10 volt A.C. applla$ces,
othet than lamps, have adequate gtounds
or the rnoisE atmosphere and wet feet can rea11y increase the shock
Dotefltlal.

4.2.4

WIRING T.T'BEIN }'AST

Otr all boat6 a 314" PVC tube is riveted ioside
a condult for electronic meat heed cires.
4.2.5

the rnast to piovide

SPREADER
LIGHTS :

T\ro spreeder lights
ere mounted on the bottoa side of the spreaders
and ard very bright,
therefore,
they should only be used when not
blin{l the he1m6!ran. they are used
undenray as they can tenporarlly
deboardlng, and general tlluninatloo.
at ancho! for boardlng,
4-2.6

TOREDECKLIGHT

A 6idg1e FORIDECK LIGUT tE nounted on the fofirard aide of the maat
rdth the BOWLIGIIT oo top and the single Foredeck Light shining
Ia mdnJr tespects thls ls a better way of
dor.oward and forledrd.
illuntnattnS
the foredeck r'lthortt gettlnS
light
into the skippellg

Section 4-2.6

4-2.6

FoREDECK
LIGI!

(Contlnued)

eyea, 16 cleane! thao ltthts hangtnt dosn frod the 6preedeta
lte bulb ts e CE-212-1
eloft to nes6 !.tth:
4Dd la one le6s fittlot
and ,.t ls ectl.veted by the foredeck Light Ctrcult Breake! on the
lilaster Coltrol Penel and the control snltch oo the englne cotrttol
paneJ..
4-2.7

BATTERYCHARGER

tte optional battely charger lte lnEtall la ranufactured by
Lgl{COBlectronlca,
456 Nolth lfewPort Boulevard, Ner.Port Beacht
callfornle
92560, and cerrt es a one year gua:.atrtee by the
thts sLllcoo dlode autonatle battery charger haa
manufacture!.
been especlally destgned. for marLne use lt! convertlng A. C. to
ln th16 unlt incorPorate laolated
the tltosforners
D. C. cutrent.
and ellnlnate
prlmary eBd secondery colls to Prevent electrolysla
Both the A.C. lnPut aod the D.C.
shock on the cherglng lines.
output are fused for 6afety, shlle bloltera or fatrs have been
- thua ellnlnatlng
any excesstve aerviclng.
conpletely ellnidated

Sect ion 5
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SAFE FIJEI,INGPRACTTCES

1.

Avoid fueling a boat at night
ln an entergency.

2,

Before opening rhe fuel ftlling
all

open flanes

or io rough nater

except

ptpe tnlet:
aboard,

including

a.

Extinguish
equipnent.

b,

forbtd all srEking on board o! oD the fuel
Drofir all butts.

c.

Turn OFF the nain
electlicel
circuit
tuln OFF the main
to avoid danage to

ga1ley

dock.

sw{tch lo be sure there i3 no live
(Do not
on board durlng fueling.
switch ulrtll the engide is stopped,
the alternator.)

3.

I.fatch the fueling c1ose1y. Be sure that only a nonautomatic, latch-open type of nozzle i6 used, conpelllng
the operetor's continuous hend pressure to keep fuel
flowing, and thet only the ordered quanttty of fuel ts put
lnsure that the operator mqintqlns constant contact
aboard.
of trozzle to f111 pipe.

4.

when the desired quantity of fuel ha8 been put aboard, nake
lJash
sure that the csp closing the inlet fu tightly
closed.
do!.'n any spl113.
Check the vent opening to be sure that no
fuel is betng discharged at this polnt.

5.

If the boat is equlpped ntth electrlcally
operated bilge
blowera (or gas detectors),
swltches
turn 0N the branch circuit
lrhich control the circuits
to these devices and then turn 0N
the main sr'itch.
Pernit blower to operate for et least five
minutes and check the ventilatlon
cowls for odor of fuel.

6.

llhen your personal inspection snd observation assule you that
there are no fumes remalDlng in the boat, the englne Inay be
stalted and full electrlc
servlce restored as desired.
IF IN DOUBT,WAITI

Sectlon 5-4

INBOARD ENGINES . CENERAL INFORMATION

5-4

After you read thls section please look at Sm-08-14210 in
section 5-5, whtch wlLl heve information
relatlng
to your
speciflc
englners propelle!
shaft slze, propelle!
size, and
gear box reduction.
Also be cognizant of the contents of
part of Section 5
your speclfic
elgine nanual and the flnal
relatlng
What we want to cover here a!e
!o you! specific
englne.
to the actual
sorDe general operatlonal
instructions
that pertain
engine lnstalletion
in your boet.
5-4.1

PROPELLERSHAFT AI-IGNMENT

It 16 nost important
that shaft aligrErent be calefully
checked
lhe shaft anil
at the tlme of launchinS by the oelltng
deale!,
engine r€re carefully
aligned at the factory but loadlng,
truckidg,
and off loading can spoil thi6 l'otl,
as well as the
different
set the hull may take in the rater.
Itie ndaalignDent
ney also occur late!
aod the followin8
nethod is used to check
propellet
and realign:rn
engine and its
shaft.
1.

Remove bolts holding
the shaft
flange
the engine transnission

2.

Press coupllng flaoges together and check all around
Zero to nine
with feele! gauges for gaps betneen thed.
thouserdths (.009 ) of an inch is tolerable.

3.

If a greeter gap exisEs between the top or bottom of
the coupllngg,
edjustment can be made by raislng
o!
lowering the front or back end of the efl8lne using the
adjustable motor mounts.

4,

If a greater gap exlsts between the si.des of the couplings,
adjustDent mu6t be nade by sl.ecking off the ergine mount 1eg
bolts and prying the englne to one 6ide or the other to c1o6e
the gap.

5.

llhen tolerance
re-tightetr
anything that
is satlsfactory,
If it
has been slacked off and recheck for excessive gap.
replece bolts in shaft coupling and
iE 6t111 satlsfactoxy,
tighten.

5-4.2

coupllng flange
and any flexible

to
coupllngs.

?RO?BLLERSHAFT PACKING CI,AND

Shaft Packing Claod Nut has been left
loose et
lte Propeller
so that water could thoroughly
soak the packing at
the factoly
.the tlne of launching.
the Packing Nut $as tightened
by yout
any excessive driPPing and the
dealer durinS launching to eliminate

S e c t t o r 5- 4 . 2
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PRoPELI,ERSI{AFT PACKING GTAND (Conti$ued)

Wher the engtne is running ard in gee!
Lock Nut tiShtened,
should
be
some
drops of water coming out of the gland or
there
pecklng
nut is too tight and will buin uP.
else the
If the packing needs
WAX IT',IPRECNATED
TLA(
THE SIIAF"I but cut to
on the 3haft 5o that

5-4.3

CUT
to be replaced, be sure you get SQUARE
NOT
WOUND
tt
iS
AROUND
PACKINC ANd IhAt
forn three sl$81e rings i,)hich are "stacked"
the cuts are steggeled.

FUEL TANKS AND ELECTRIC GAUGE

caP
Our aluminuE fuel tank is bonded to the hull nilh itrs ftll
gallons
It holds a total of 97
on deck a$d vent out the transoo.
and consists of an 82 gallo$ section end a 15 gallon reserve.
This
when your gauge reads empty you have 15 gallons 1eft.
set down by the
lnstelletlon
conforos to the recomended practicea
A11 fuel tanks bear
Anlellcen Boat & Yacht Council Prolect P-2-70.
an attached lebel ln accordsnce vith ABYCTs?-2-70 recomendatlols,
whlch atates the follornlng:
1.

Manufqcturerre

2.

Date of manufactule

3.

Capactty in gallons.

4.

Materlel

of constructlo$

5.

Fuel

\rhich

6.

Maximth hydrostatlc

for

name or tredemnrk.

tank

- lEnth

is

end year.

anil thickness.
approved or m:rnufactuted.

test

Pressure.

Each fuel tank has Tll0 I{JEL Cm-OFF VA],1,IS, one located dilectly
on the engine elth
on the fuel tank and aBother located directly
fuel l1ne between. ltis
installstlon
is in accordance
a flreproof
$ith ABYCis P-2-70 recormendat lors ,
when the valve handle is PARALI,EI- to the fuel line
when the hardle ls et RrcHT AI{GI-ES it is cmsED.

tt

is OPEN.

Section 5-4.3
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zuEL TANKS AND ELECTRIC GAUGE (contl$ued)

If you have DUAL FUEI- TANKS, follon
belc{r,
the instructions
vhich are the 6ame as Ehose on a melal Dlate mounted near
your MaEtei Control Panel.
DUAL FI'EL TANK COMROL PROCEDI]RE
1.

Use naio fuel tank first,
before auxiliary
lank, by
opening lever valve marked "I4AIN" and CLOSINC lever valve
narked rrAUXIl-IARYrr.

2,

Diesel fuel return line connects to the main tank only, so
line emptiea
when using the auxiliary
tank, fuel leturn
inlo maln tank, providing
a sme1l enelgency fuel supply
after auxlliaiy
tank. is enpty.

3.

when snitching
fron main to auxiliary
open auxiliary
lever valve for three
nain tank lever valve.

4.

Wheir a diesel engine is alloqred to run out of fue1, air gets
into the lines and injectois,
!"ihich makes lt lmposslble to
restait without bleedlng.
To regtart;
switch frq! enpty
tank to ful1 tank and bleed pultrp and injectors
in accordaoce
Then lestart
with the manufacturerrs instructions.
the engi$e,
If it runs rough after
stop engine and bleed
a few minutes,
agaifl.

tenk while underway,
ninutes before closln8

Fuel Taok Gauge has beeo adjusted to reail EM?fi
lhe Electric
thi6 has beed done by
\rith 15 gallons of fuel in the tank.
bending the float
airtr on the sensoi so that the float
sits on toP
of the fuel when the electric
fuel gauge i6 at the €mpty mark.
You should never let a tank get thls 1C'r for the obvious safety
ga6 tank can result in water
A1so, a paltlally
leasons.
filled
condeosatlon, ehlch ls a major cause of sticky valves in a gasoline
engine.
5-4.4

STARTING TIIE ENCINE

trhen STARTING THE ENCINE, double
rrBattery condltion
Sectiod 4-l.I
1.

Index the Master
BATTERY.

?ower Switch

check your engine nanual
then:
Indicalor",
to the strongest

and

or starling

Sectlon 5 -4.4
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STARrINOtEB SNCINB (CoittDued)

2.

OPENlTE ENGINEWATERINTAKE SEA COCT.

3.

Check oll

4.

SHIFT IJVER IN }IBUINAL R)SITION.

5.

llIRomIJ

6.

?uah atalter
to Ldle.

7.

Check OIL PRBSSURA.If
and check o11 level:

8.

If !|ate! does not begtn to floqr out of the IRANSOM
OUTIjT in 2 to 3 nlnutes, STOPthe englEe and check WATER
ITOAKB SEA @fi.

9.

If the eletu bell rlnga after gtertLng, check weter t€mpelatule
and oLl preasure Sauges to detelnLne whlch oae ls nalfunctloolnt,
then shut dostt englne and r€nedy the problet0 in accordance
rrr.th the engltre aanual.

5-4.5

and fuel

1eve18.

edvanced about 1/4,
buttoa.

l{llen englne sterts

adjust throttle

preseure ts IrW, SmP ENGINE

RI'NXING TIiE ENGIIIE

When SmEIIltG loto for?erd oa reverge nm the engl.ne at IDLE.
SUIATINC frm forlaalal to revelae or reverae to forward should not
be dooe et ove! 1000 RPH o! the tlaosnlssLon can be deeged.
You rrlll ftnd your best crutstdg apeed beBaeen half aod threequartera throttle.
In smooth rrater, htShe! speedB can be
obtalneil rtlth hl8her RPUts but fuel consumptlon rrLl1 lncfease
accordLogly I
5-4.6

SECttRrlClltE ENSTNE

1.

Reduce RPU to IDI,E, shLft Lato Nfl}In^L eod pull
cable hendle.

2,

1o rciluc€ the dlag of e plopellet rthlle setlLn8, the ltenderdt
tno blede .olld prop .hould heve ltis blades VERTICALdrtle the

.

the stop

Sectlon 5-4-.5

\,
54,6

SECURING
IUE ENGINE(Contlnued)

foldlng prop will h.ve tts blades IIORImNTAL. You should
Derk and altgn the PROPELLER
SIIAFTfor lta proper BellLng
posltlon end thetr shlft lnto fon ard to 1ock.
5-4.7

I,IINTERIZATION

In ell boats lrlth lnboard enginea that are ahlpped to erees
thet heve belos freezlng
temperetures,
the coollog systeD hag
been nLntellzed
by uttllzing
an epproved antl-freeze.
Ilrere
hsv€ beea sofie caaea of the nater punp lopellers
belng danaged
by certrln
coolanta,
io we lecorrEend the followlng
brends:
DOI{GUARD
HITBIARD HALL
PBAK

PBRttA-SrA
PERlitAcUAlI)
ZEREI(

SMIII| BIUE cO.
TELAR
PRYO-PER}'AIIENT

Alto,
reE€det
thet the water tanks, head,
Erat be dralned of weter lf below freezlng
entlcipeted.

5-4,8

and nate! llne6
te$peratutes
ste

PROPELLBR/rienrt Oern

SOAT

?NGINE

DE 32

A-30
R-30

DE 38

R-30

s-30

SSAFT
1"

2 TLADE PROP

3 3I.ADE PR,O? PAiXY NUT

15 X t0 Rn

14 X 10 RS

3/4-10 Rf,
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(EEPINC YOUR FIJEL SYSTEMCLEAN

Certain bacterla
end fungus growths thrive
on diesel fuel
shen noisture is present.
The fuel tank in your boat can
provide a favorable
environment for them since molsture
saturated rdarine alr can get through the air vent end
The c@bltration
condense to nater inslde the tank.
of
prmotes
growth and
darkness, eater and dlesel fuel readlly
punps and even injectors.
evedtually organisms can clog fllters,
the fuel systeo the groeths introduce
Bestdes cloggtng
unburnable microscoplc sollds which cen get past fllters
and cause
snoklng attd ineffictent
combustion.
There are also nalural
reslns, grms and tars ln diesel fuel, especially
that found
in some foreign ports, nhich can cause the same tnefficteocy.
quentity to get past ftlters
And water ltself
in sufficient
inhibits
combustion.
To properly meintalo your fuel syatern it is nlse to use fuel
additlves
r.'hich tnhibit
bacterial
and fungal gronth and lnprove
combuation.
Uost fuel docks carry addltlves but if yours doesn't
obtain theE from the follontng sources:
APOLIO CITB{ICAL CORP.
35 South Jefferson M.
Whippany, NJ 07981

you nay

bactericide
I'Dieseliferr

J. H. T{ESTERSEKE
CORP.
Avon Industrial
Park
L.uon, l4A 02322

bsctericide
and
cornbustlon enhancer

SULLIVAN CIIEMICAI CORP.
1470 Wesr 9rh Sr.
Long Beach, CA 90813

nSul Keo'
bactericide
and
cornbustlon enhancer

I,NITED STATES AVIEX CO.
1056 Huntley Rd.
Ntles, l,tl 49120

conbustion

U.S.

BORAXAND CHEMICALCORP.

JU/)

Wl lSnl re

!lvd.

eohancer

lBtobor

JFrr
bactericide

T,osAngeles, CA 90005
When cruising in foreign
supply of additives.

countrles

be sure to carry

a good

r L f . (

FARY}IANN
DIESEL CORTORATION

.

- ! , .

PaB€ I

SAITS AIID SBRVICE
\-.-'

lfayfalet l,lartne corp.
See Streat
Canden, Mrlne

F.hode Island

stoke6 uarlne Sup91y
740 York Avenue
?avtucket, Rhode Island 02861

connectlcut

scofteld Boatyard
l{etl,nerr s Lane
Stanford, Conn.06902

<2O3)348-777L

Carl Althen
Esser Roed
lleBtbrook, Conn. 06498

(2031399-6957

Ferj|Detrd Dlesel corp.
1592 Eelt St,, ?.O. 1E9
Ratlsey, Nev Jersey 07065

(201)381-6767

sorer. Polnt ltrrlna
Bay & Pleaaaut Avenuer
SoDers Pol.trt, n.J. 08244

|j609>927-2112

Cove sall uarlne

(201)842-5319

New York cltv
New J€tgev

-.

\-/

33i'"li!il,ili;:
3i1.3"
lfatsotr ldarlDe Boglne servlce
lor.n DocL Roed
Nen Rochelte, New York 11520

(914)23545611

uld-8a3t Marlne & Indu.. co!p.
P.o. Bor 223
Rlo Crand€, N. J. 08412

(609)884-3344

Sterlh8 Eerbor shlpyald
t{enheraet Ave.
Greerport, L.I., N.Y.

(516)477 4828

l,lervlend

chesapeate u.rlne Englnes.
751 ?anther Court
ltiller.vllle,
Itl. 21108

(30f)967-O370

virqinte

Eenrlr & Benry
4014 Stoler.ell Av.du€ r ,Fairfar, Va. 22030

(703)273-2453

Norfoll

(804)625.5711

Lonr Island.

-

(207)2364378

Malne

N.Y.

shipbutldl.Eg & Drydock corp.

i:::5il;::T,!,1*rne

ct!' Dlv'

S€pteDber 28, 1976

trRvr{AmrsArts &

- SERVIC+cont'd.
P.€.e 2
.

Florlde Eastcoast

H. D. !&ody & Sotr!r Inc.
4552 Phtlltps Eny., Dor 5350
Jacksoovllle,
FlotIde. 32201
germeyer D€utt
1109 7th Ave. North
take Worth, Plortde 33460
CoDplete Yacht Setvlce
518 West loo Ol.. Blvd.
Fort Leuderdale, Florlda

Callfornis,

Cellfornle.

Southetn

ltorthern

,, r(305-)s8z:4645

. {305)462-6977
t.

4524377

33312

(305)945-381r

Shore & Marlne
204 N. w. 4 Avenue
nellendale, floride 33005
Florlda Westcoast

. :(9U,.')V37
440r

Otnar rs Dlesel Edglnes
1242 N. Lte Averue
S.regote, Flo!tde 33577

, (813)366-O99O

Colllna Uarlne Electrlc
1010 C 10th AveDue south
Naple., Floxlde 33940

(Er3)&9 -2770

Clias. B. Sntth Co., Inc.
5e5<if*-S.r-t
lfewport Beach, Ce. 92663

(714)17a1;ree

Kettenburg Marlne
2810 Cerlton Street
SaII Dlego, Cellf.

(714)22442rr

Marlne Mechanicel
1640 Anchor Way
Ventura, Callf.

(8O5r642-77A3

Scacyts Repelr Servtce
1173 l,lerhet Srreet
Itorro Bay, Callf,

(805h72-2t28

DieseL Polrer Assoc.
4023 Del Ray Street
Venlce, Callf.

(213)821-8837

Dleael Polrer A6Boc.
207 Earbor Way
So. San Francl..co, Cellf.

(415)761-36r4

Cleaco l,Iarltre
402 Blrd Av€nue
San Joee, Caltf. 95126

' OtDar JuneEann

7€*-/rar

94080

(4O8)29s.a722

SepteDber 28, 1976
SALES&
PARYT.fANN
Pege 3
I r_ Nolthero llydreullca
-':5773 Sewaid IIwy.

.'.lrrl1aska

(9O7)344-5791

"-..::AEcholage, Ala8ka
: i=-ILehitrqton
Orcqon

Gfeet. Lakea Area
: -- ceneds

Central

Steteg

eulf Coa6t

1' :.Pteclrl.oa Englne Speclellstg
' 'n570 llercer Street
.. ; Seattl€r -Itash: 98109

(205)284-Os50

, I.D., Inc.
. 2355 N.w. Quldy Aveaue
. jPortlend, oregirtr 97210

(s03)226-7966

,-:Iudustrl l
& erlne Supply Co.
..: 22917 Dequtndre
.-...Eazel Park,. Hich. 48030

(3t3' s66-1522
548-5444

' .: Adchor In li.rlne
Sheboygan, Mlch. 49721

-6831
(616)527

Anthony Keete llerlne, Ltd,
l,lheetley, Ontarlo, Canads

(519)82s-4531

Fatlmann Catreda
EE Slgnet Drlve
I{eaton, Ooterlo, Canada

(416)7544lrr

Bay Eeven l,ler lna
1862 Ott.!.a Eeach Roed
Ho116nd, I'ltch. 49423

(6r6)335-58r6

Shunr.ay I'lerlne
loot of genesae str€et
Rocheeter, N.Y.

(7 L6) 342-3447

Eey Vl€n lterine
28051 South River Roed
Mt. Clenera, Uichlgan 48043

(313)468-4011

Fugo's Repalr Selvlce
1120 Nlnth Stre€t
Great Bend, K.aoses67530

(316)793-8740

lmerlcan Marlne & Bqulpdlent Co., I n c .
4133 Jefferson Highlray
Nelr Olleans, Le. 7OL2l

(504)831-1329

Stetner Shlpyard
P.O. Box 72
Bayou le Batr€, A1. 36509

(20s)842-26aa

Nelrtonr I Splnneker shop

(713)334-1578

4JUJ

fArktrlead

Seabrook, Texes

n
{

FARYIdAIN R-30

SUC'GEAIEDI(INOR OtI BOARD SPARE PARTS

QIJANIfY

1

PART IIUI.IBER

PM456
PH35
1300
I250
20-3?
D61o 4oo
Type A
Bio Ba! iII

053r.07.0.20{
Tnl{ Y€Uott

PRICE EA.

DESCRIPTION

InJecto!
Fuel Filtel
Ott Filter
AIt. B€lt
Pump Belt
& Ga8ket
Inpeller
oi1
Trana. Fluiat
Fuel tLltlitive
Injector wadher
Palnt

TCEAI,

L7.64
2.24
1.00
.85

3.60
2.00
16. oo
1.70

I

PRIIIA'RY rRAM FUEL FII,,IERS AS APPLICABI,E

2

cc1l33Pr,
cs1r33PL
ccsIl35l.l

FueJ. Filte!
&rel Filter
!.lrel Filter

Cartridge
Cartritlge
ca!t!L19e

5. r.0
10.70

1I.48

ituly 5. 1977

{
I

Marine Diesel Engine

, -f:

R3() M

-' e--

JtF"--

r

l

"i" l.

Continuous
ShaftOutput: 24 HP
CubicDisplacement: 1170cm3
EgineSpeed: 25OORPM
Two cylinderfour cycle marinediesel in V-configurationo Drrect inlection. Thermostatcontrolledseawatercooling. Reversegearbox,reduction 2:1 o Speciallytuned 2-pointflexiblemarine
mounts . Flywheeland rimgearfullyenclosed .
All servicepointsat frontend for easymaintenance.

the
diesel power for safety and dependability,
Compactlightvveight
ideal propulsionunit for sailingyachtsand motorsailors. Corrosionproof aluminiumengine block r Uniquecoolingsystem with G.R.P.
plus balancedcrankshaftneeds no
water jackets r V-configuration
additionalcounter-balancing
device . Engineoil coolerand ,,Spin-on"
type f ull{low lubeoil filter . Precisiongovernorfor lowestoossiblefuel
consumptione Fuelfilterand transferpumpwith handprimerplusselfleverand start-fuelbuttonallow
ventingfuel system. Decompression
o Closecircuitcrankcaseventilation.
for easyhand-starting

tirndii

Marlne olesel Englne R 3() M

EngineType
Numberot cylinders

2/V-conliguralion
SAE

2l

Oirecl injection

2l

la

I8
DIN

Oulputlcontinuous)

24HP (SAE)
20 PS (DrN 6270)

Enginespeed (conl.)

2500RPI\,|
RPM
5,7mkp/2ooo
42 it tb
95 mm {3,74in)
82mm (3,2in)

Bore
SVoke

Cubic capacity
Weightdry, ancluding
Gearbox,Elect.-Slart,
Sumpcapacity
Max,angle

r2

,/.

r/

2
UPM

1 1 7 0c m 3 ( 7 1c u i n )

1

1s2kp 1422tb)

6

IOOO

l2

i500

2000

PM
25OOR

50
3t

2,3llr-

1s"127ot")

210

2,3ltr/h(rullload)
Reduclion2 : 1

200

o,12

r90

STANDARO Equipment:Enginein runningcondilion includingsellprimingwaterpumpand lhermostat.
oil-cooler . luel tilt€r . rimgear on flywheel . reverse reduction gearbox . walercool€d
exhausl manifold. lusl transferpump . 2+oint flexible mounts wilh ready{o-inslall bea.ers . tool kil . slarting handle . mainlenancemanualand parts-list.
OPTIONAL

Electric starter molor 12 V and marine alternator4m Wats . panel with wiring harness.
exhaust€lbow with water iniection . remote control for engine and gearbox . complele
wat€l intake and exhaustkits includinghull tiliings, hoses,seawaler strainor, and waterlift silencer respectively. llexible shaft couplingelc-

B1
in.h

M

o

1 4 6 4 4 3 255
400
178 t8
110
a5
1l
220 17,5
60
816
22,4 24,4 5.7 17,44 10.04 2,35 15,74 7,01 0,70 32,13 4,33 1,79 3,35 0,43 8,66 3,05

U p o nr c q u $ i : 8 1 : 5 5 5 m m ( 2 1 , 4)

wrthoutnotlc..
Subl.cr to modrlrcatron.
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PLUIBING SYSTEMS

We heve attestpted to keep you! Plumbtng system as slmPle
are
fittlngs
as possible, esPeclally where thru_hull
above the
is
I'atet
dlscharge
Wherever
concerned.
Possible
gaterbelold
can
use
e
cordnon
itens
and
where
two
watelline
then
13
follows
What
is
eccornPlished,
llne thlu-hull,
this
a
by
followed
systen'
general
of
the
descrlPtio!
a
Plurnbing
becou€
your
You
should
of
boat.
Dlegran
detalled Plunbtng
qulte fardliar
wlth this systen and constantly check it ove!
to keep fresh neter ln your tank6 and s6!l ldater outslde of
your hull t
In ateas whete below freezlng temPeratures ele anticiPatedt
the ENTIR! ?LTJ},IBINESYSTEMMUST BE DRAINED. II i3 EXtTENE1Y
"Permanent tyPe" antllnportent.fot
about one quart of s
Th13 ts
freeze to be punped into the ENTIRE I'IARINE TOr-ET.
and
hose
i[take
eccoEplished by reeovlng the
PumPtng the
to lutl out
untll
lt
atarts
sntl-freeze
through the systen
the lntake
now
closed'
The thru-hull
le
the thru-hu1l opening.
"winterized"
hss been
hose reattached and your marine toilet
The sddttton of e$tL-freeze wouldl be
untll
recorErlss ioolng.
\tith olhei accessorlea whele water rlay set or
a good practlce
collect during a fteeze.

6-1

THRU-HULLS AND THRU-IIUI-]-VALVES

fittings
ate equiPPed wtth
thru-hull
A11 below the watelllne
lJhen leeving yout boat for extended Perloda
bronze seacocks.
of tlne, safe practlce dlctetes closing Al,! of the seacocka
oPen and
EXCEPT those for the COC(PIT SCUPPERS. Pertodically
At
orklng ProPerly.
close these valves to rnake sure they 6re
thls tlne slso check e11 velves fot seepage ot 1esl6' tlghten any
loose anil tePlace a$y defective
hose clamps thet rdght be getting
hosea.
' ea
We cannot over enphealze the lmpottance of these flttlngs
fiberglass hulls ntth heavy keels donrt float too well wheo filleal
wlth sea \rate!,
6-2

FRESH WATER TAI{KS

A sta$dard stalnless 6tee1 flesh netet tank i3 located emid3hlPs'
thus keeping welght out of the bow' which lmProveB the setllng
The ftll
is a deck Plete loceted on
of your boet.
charactetlstlcs
slde
fonteral.
Cale
dlust
be
teken 3o the VENT TUBE 13
the sterboard
puflP
wete! from th13 tsokbe
lnPosslble
to
not Plugged or lt rr111

Section 6-2
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fRESH IIATER TANKS (Continued)

The vent
board.

tube ls

located

in

the head behind

the shor0er cover

lt
fresh uater tank is installed
Ithen the optional additional
ls located adjacent to the standard tank under the sole' wiEh
the same type fill
as the slandard tank, but located on the
lte discharge
and nith its o\dn veo!.
starboard
side anidships
lines for the two lraflks coDe together and join under the galley
sink where there is a 'iT[ uith a labeled lever lype cut_off
In this case, use the bow tank FIRST'
valve for each tank,
Be sure to keep only
and then switch to the sta$dard taDk.
the tank you are using oPEN a$d the
the valve cofltlolling
other one CLOSED.

6-3.1

FRNSHWATERHAND PIJMPAND SINK

ftris high-output,
foot lever type purtrp has a ball check valve to
to
If the PumP fails
hold the vacuuo on the return stroke.
water
tank
four
first
check
the
operate after
three o!
strokes,
If
FULL
CI-EAR?
and the air vent hole line.
Tank
and vent
experienced, disconnect the intake hose at
difficulty
is stiIl
the pump and blor through to the tank to clea! eny possible
Also check the hose as it could be kinked o! have
blockage.
If the hose is clear and
scme heavy object squashing it closed.
the PunP atrd
the pump sttl1
does oot dellvel
water, disassenble
look for particles
blocklng
the internal
check valve.

6-3.2

SAIT WATERITANDPUI4?

pump operates the same !,'ay as the fresh water PumP,
Itis
optional
but there are tiro schools of thought as to whele the intake should
be located.
A serious racing skipper want6 fener holes in the
botton so her1l tie lt into the slnk drain while the more Practical
your
Since it's
cruising man fllll
have it on lts own thru-hulll
DONTTtle into the englne
option, ycnlrll knor ehere it is:
cooling wate! lntak€.
This w111 let air into the engine cooling
systen and cause the engine to overheat.

6-3.3

rCE B()(

wtth a three lnch' fomed-in-P1ace,
Your iceboxes are lnsulated
1o\t temperaturea
layer of polyurethene
foss and should retein
SINCE TEE ICE BOX DRAINS INTO
over extended perlods of ttne.
TIIE BIICE, IT IS ADVISABLE T0 CHECK T1IE BII,GE BETOnI AND AITER
ALL OUTINGS.

Sectton 6-3.3

6-3.3

lcE BOX (Continued)

In order to get the ice box aa large as Possible' the lower
tllus it It
portionj and the draln, Ls BEIOWthe waterllne.
Please remember that
rlot possible to drain to a thru-hull.
whe[ a 25 pound block of lce d|elts you end uP nith about
three galloos of water in the bilge:
6-4
6-4.I

HEAI}
I{EADSINK

ltre sltuation here ls the ssrneaa the GAUECSINK (6-3.1),
EXCEPTthat both the I,EVERVALVEand the llarine Toilet lntake
seacock roust be open for drainage.
6-4.2

MARINETOII,ET

Please be sure ro resd rhe "IBA.D oPEMTING rNsrRUcTIoNsrl
nounted on the bulkhead. tror your coovenience tte w111 lePeet
the6e in6tructions here:
HEAD OPEMTING INSTRUCTIONS

BEFOREUSING
Make sure both thlu-hull
velves under the 6ink ale opetr and tltat
Ral6e lever fort'aral of
the lever valve below aink ia closed.
pump hsndle and por[p 81orly to partly f{11 and rset ldslde of
bo!r1.
A.FTER USINE
Raise lever atrd plEp untll
bol.l is cleaneal,
Contioue r.lth at
looP.
leaEt 15 r0ore strokes to flush dlschsrge antl-syphon
Deptes6 lever and punp s16r1y unttl
Turn lever
bonl Ls empty.
valve under slDk to open positlon
so slnk caa draln.
II{PORTANI
WHEN NOT IN USE, LEVER ON IIEAD IORI{ARD OF PI'MP HANDI.E UST BE
I, TT IN DEPRESSEDPOSITION To PREVENT FLOODING OF BOAT. }'IIEN
I,EAVINE BOA1 FOR AN EXTENDED PERIOD IT IS N)VISABI,E TO CLOSE
BOrIl IIRU-III'LL
VALVES. DO NOT ?UT ANYTTTINGlgAT HASN'T BEEN
f,ATEN OR TOIIIT PAPER IN TTIE BO}IL AS TEE VAIVES CAN BE EASILY
PI,UGGED.

Section 6-4.2
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MARINE mILET

(Continued)

The SI,IALLERvalve is the water INTAI(E and HEAD SINK DMIN,
nhlle
the LARGERserves fot DISCnARGE. The LEVER VALVE
tnstalled
in Ehe head sink draln hose MUST BE CLoSEDwheD
operating
lo assule sn adequate water suPPly
the tollet
for flushing.
Thus, to draln the head slnk, thia valve,
and the INTAKE gate valve duat be open.
It is possible
to leave the two gate valves open whlle sailio8,
trJoker'r rubber check valve ls not held
provided the internal
open by refuse,
and not have any watet syphon back lnto the
bonl.
In exlrremely heavy sailing
conditlons,
lt would be
prudent to keep these two valvee closed.
Periodtcally
it through

6.5

add a smal1 amount of liquid
detergent and pump
the intelnal
the syst€n to lubricate
vslve mechanisn.

BILGE PIJ},{PS

A MANUALBILGE PIMP is standard because it
type.
and more reliable
than the electric
a watertlght
cover.

16 of higher capacity
It is mounted under

411 cockplt
For offshore
cruislng
the punp ls to be operable vlth
sests and hetche6 and all cabin hatchet and codpanionvays closed.
wlth a boat load of water, and roore expected at aoy rnometttr you
donrt nant to be openi[g hetches or trying
to get below to
nethod ls a nore
opelate a bilge purnpi Natu!411y the latte!
but really
the only way to go, 3o this
expensive installation,
is how it uould be dounted at the factory.
llle factory
installed
optiofla1 ELECTRIC BIIfE ?I]MP i6 comected
to a $dtch
on you! Accessory Control Panel, rthich ln turn la
Itr orde! to have your Electilc
connected to its oran Float Strltch.
3t1ge Punp operate AUTOI,IATICAI-LY,the Maater Sltitch and the
Accesaory trBtlge Punp" $rltch nust BOTS be on and nater in the
more than trso inches.
bilge xnust be htgh enough to raise the float
out the transcn.
A6 nith
the nenual bilge pump, it also discharges
the most inportant
safety device you could have
T1ri6 ls plobably
is charged, excess bllge
on board, for as long as the battery
be PumPed overboerd.
water will
autonatically

Section 5-5
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BILGE PUMPS (Contlnued)

A11 fectory lnstelled
bllge punps have pick-up ho6e streiner
bases and float
s\rltcbes secured to e IDI handle assenbly
r.hich locatea thed ln the deep slmp aft of lhe keel, but
allons the whole assembly to be lifted
out of the sunp for

6-6

TIOT AND COLD PRESSUREWATER SYSTEU I{ITII

SHO}IER

lhla hot nater syst€o ls opereted either by runnlng the
ldboard engine or on 100 volt A.C. S'hore ?oweE. You \rlll
note there t6 a plug on thehot ,ater
tank rhich nust be
plugged tnto the oating condector rhlch connecta 1t to the
INTERNAL 110 volt A.C. system thtough a clrcult
breaker oa
the Accetdory Control Panel narked rlJAlER HEATERTT.
DO NOT T{JRN ON ITNLESS I]TERE IS }IATER IN 1IIB SYSTEU AS TEE
EEATING ELTMENT WILL BE BT'RNEDOUT IF TI{E TANK IS EMPTY.
I{hen filltng
time or refllll.ng
aB
the syst€o for the first
enpty syst€o, you w111 have to bleed the air out of ALL WATER
LINES. t1ri8 16 acc@plished
ln the follolrlog
rnanne!.
1.

Fil1

2.

Turn ON the PRESSI'RE PIII{P by activating
the Acces6ory Control Panel.

3.

srarrtng
st rhe Celley sLnk, turtr oN rhe ItoT I{ATER fAucBl.
Expect nothlng but elr fo! the flrst
fer. Einutes ea the Eot
lfater Heater nust be ftlled
flow frcm the
before vate! nill
faucet.

4.

As the water llester approaches fu1l, r'ate! rill
stert to
pop and spurt from the faucet.
Turn the FATCET OFF.

reter

tanks

and turn

ON shLprs

electrlcel
the

syst€n.
Gnltch

on

Non turo the faucet ON and OFF slov1y,
vith
one hand under
the €pout.
fhts wtll
keep water frcn splashlog
about eblle
the last bl.t of elr la belng renoved fron the heater and the
galley 51nk hot wate! llnea.

6,

When e aolid stlesd of rreter la flonlng
froo the spout,
Eurn the faucet OFF. tlre pre6sure prrDp rfill
contlnue to rutr,
end upon reaching about 25 psl w111 autooettcelly
shut off,

/'qu€sr

"

y'tpe,

/zA:rtz
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IIATERSYSTEI4(Continued)
IiOT AND COLDPRESSURE

6-6
7.

Noerrepeat this
water

?)l

8.

A-->

?

F',.)atZ
*

.

2

faucets

in the Head, 4nd the Showet.

plined so toP off the rtater
lhe system is now conpletely
tanks to replace the rdater that i6 nolr ln the systeE.

,(tt4,
c4,/

7'//.,

sdre plocedure for the Galley sink cold

both

autostart
the PRESSTREPIJIIP ls a 12 volt D.C. unit that \till
contloue
netically
rthen the Pressure droPs to 18 Pel and vill
If
runnlng untl1 the pressure he6 been brought uP to 25 psi.
running wild:
the PumP starta

ao,r-€ 6pF
o/t, F,rzsf

rt/t^t

Faucet,

/1srr
/.'L'C4'#

fi/'"/)

-

. . . . . . F111 systemo!
snltch tank6.

1.

Out of l{ate!

2.

Leek in Line6

Check plunbing.

J.

Aar

Bleed syete!tr.

r,ocK

neat up time with ELECTRICITY nltl
et 180-F,
englne nater tenPelature

take about an hou!
about trto hours.

and nith

Note that the SHOWERdrains into the btlge and the AUTOIIATIC BILGE
Plll{P wL1l operate ithen the Mastet S\titch and the Accessory Bllge
Punp $qitch are ON. This w111 selve as the shorer sudP PumP
unless there is a sPecial switch dounted adlacent to the shorter
for this Purpose.
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AP?OINN'INTS

You catr treat
evelythlng
belord decks just like a hoEe lnterlor.
Your interio!
teak should be olled occasionally
with a quaLlty
teek oil such a6 r\{atcorr to malntaln
tts "yacht llke"
appearance,
for a more perdanent filrtsh,
the teak should be var[lshed
wlth
e seoi-gloss or lubbed effect varni6h.
Keep the boat nel1
ventilated,
especially the bilges and lockers, and watch out for
dampness.
Leaving a couple of 100 watt light
bulbs burning belolt
t 111 usually
take care of any sweating and reduce that rrcl€lrdyl
feelingj
especlally
durtng the lrinte!
nonths or duriing tLr0es of
dsmp fog.
Itrs
a good Ldee to leave the bunk cushions on their
sides and open up the lockers if you plan to be gone anhlle.
It
might not look very neat but it increases ventllation
and ellows
everything
Any tine thlngs get \ret l.ith salt \rater,
to alr out,
rlnse off ni th r'RESE I|ATER as soon as posEible and let dry
thoroughly.
lhe 6a1t crystals
retain ooisture
atrd the materlal
wlll
alrrays r€lraln damp until
Air and
cleaned with fresh water.
- brlng the vacurm cleaner aboard
sunlight
ere wonderful
cleaners
and geE the carpet, cushlon6, blankets, sleeplng bag6, etc,, up
on deck ln the sunshj-ne whlle the vacul|n picks up be1ow. Sprlng
cleanlng
should take plece periodically,
not annually,
to keep
the lnterior
clban and bright.
Mo6t of the equipnent below deck is covered in other Eections of
tlre nanual, If1th the exceptlon of stove6, refrlgeration,
and any
other optional
acceasoriea
that you have lngtalled.
lfe have
lncluded
Arrang€ment drawlnga for your boat lo
the loteiio!
Sectlon 7-I,
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by aoy related
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LPe STOVE

petrolerftr ga6 - popularly known as propane
IPG meanr ltqutfted
er butane. the tag on your stove lndlcates that it has been
factory tested prlor to shipplng, in accordance with the Flre
?lotectlon
standards set donn in the Boatlng Industry of
Lserlca Manual. L?C, undet moderate pressure, wtl1 liquify,
and upon relief
of pressure ts readlly coflverted lnto a ga3.
Due to this unlque conditioo it is extrenely important thet the
CAS BoTrLE be placed in an alrtlght,
waterproof enclosute thet
t6 VENTEDand DRAINEDOVERBOARD.Ihe LPG stove 16 extrenely
sinple to operete BIII BE SIRE T0 r' ol-I-ot{ TI{E INSIRUCTIoNS ON
llIE PLAQUEUOUNTEDNEARTHE STOVE. t'or your converlence l,e
here:
r'l11 reDeet those lnatructlons
LIOUIFIED PEIRO].EIM GAS. STOVESAI'ETY INSTRUCTIONS
TANK SIIJING:
the LPG resote container
mu6t be reooved froo the
for filling.
boat and taken to sn L?G fillLng
statloo
II

RB{OVING TI-IIK
$ritch

2.

off

Remove lid
l4ake celtaln

4.

Beck off

solenold

va1ve.

fron LPG safety
the nanual

dlsconnect

Reoove contalne!
daDage reguletor

hou6lng.

servl,ce

valve

la c1o6ed.

nut.

Be ceraeful not
from housing.
preagure gauge.

to

and have
Take contelner
to LPG ftlltng
station
fLlled
to the 1e961 liquld
level cepecity lndiceted
oa the conteine!.

7.

Replace

end tecoonect

open Eanuel
A.

valve

Wlth eppltance
orl the gauge.

container

ln l,PG safety

and check systd
valves

closed,

fot

leake

hou8lng.
e8 followa:

note presaute

Sectlon 7-3
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LPc SmVE (Conttnued)
B.

C1o6e contalner valve and lf the pressure
dropa locate leakege by eppllcetl.on of e
llquld detergedt aod sate! solutLon to eaclt
Never uae flade
JoLot untr.l leak la loceted.
trl.x leak by tlghtenl.nt
wheo checklng for leaks.
Jolnt and repeet teat to Lnsure that there la
only one,

C.

When all leaks are flxed, close LPG s.fety
LeavLng the nanuel valve
contalne! tl8htly.
open and the aolenold velve off.

LIG{IINC
1.

lleke certeln

thet ell

burner valves ale cloaed.

2.

Turn on LPG aolenoLd valve.

3.

Apply ltt

natch to burnet and open burnet velve.

GENERALSAIETY PREC,AI'TIONS
:
1.

Keep BolenoLd velve off ttreo tbe boat ls unattended
eld wherevet stove ls Bot iD use.

2.

Teat ayst€d for leakage eech ttDe t6nk tf
end t$lce a Dodth bet$een ftlltngs.

refilled

/Ui€/4
'<e .->
.r2.>Ea 22,- t>
5€z/4a ia. 8?z?

aasra '-vEsP . ee
(7/l - 13/ - rslsr )
7-4
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/2 ,/ ./z ,.ny's
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MECTTANICAL
REI'RIGEMTION AND FREEZER (Mechanlcold)

the mechenlcel refllgeratlon
and fleezer
ln this appllcatloo
tlle temperatule
ls defined as s systeo run off the englne.
to prevent
19 regulated raanually, but there 16 a thermostat
When elther
the
the refrlgerator
frod becoolng too cold,
refrigerator
or freezet become warn, the engine ls started
and the systen swltched on and run until
the freezer becooea
cold.
fhe runniog time vlll
vary, dependlng on how long the
temperature
16 nalntalned
in the freezet.
The systen ls ccrnposed of the follor'ing
components, r.hlch
are also alphebetically
indexed ln the diagram on the
fo11o\riog page.
autornotlve air.
lhe coEpresEor ls a tuo cyllnder
Ibe
conditlonlng
mounted
on
the
engine.
type;
pulley
e
12
volt
electric
clutch
conplesso!
hes
pulley
and ls drlven by two v beLts off an auxlllary
by
edjusting
on the englne.
Eelt tenslon is regulaEed
pulley,
the cc'npresso! or adjustlng
an ldler
lhe condenser is plunbed into the englne ra$ uater
coollng 6y-1tem befote the water enters the englne
(or th€ heet exchanger itr the cese of a fresh rtate!
cooled engine).
Ihe Recelver iocorporete6
glass to pernit
checking
D.

a bullt-ln
drler
and a sight
the adount of refrlgeraDt.

lhe Expanslon Valves control
into the Evaporetor6.
lhe Evaporator consists
solutlon
such a6 "mLE'

the flov

of refrlSerant

of tublng coLla
cold p1ete6,

in en autetLc

lhe lherlroEeters
so they cal1
arae oounted in a poEltlon
be easily
observed end the eledent bulb tn the box ls
about nld-heLght.

C.

A $.ttch to control the electric
clutch may incorPorete
a red ltght to shor. shen the swltch i8 on.
A lllgh Pressure cut-off
$rltch
is provlded
the electrlc
clutch lf the systen pressure
usually
due to lack of cooling l'ater.

to disconnect
becones too hiSh'

Section 7-4
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ITECHANICAIREFRIGERATIONAND FPJEZER (Contlnued)

Conventional
refrigeretLon
tublng and fittings
are used lJith
tefligerant
hose between the compressor and the rest of the
systerd to absorb viltratlod.
the operetlon
of the systen
ls as follows:

and the functio$

of the conponenta

lhe refrigerant
is piped to the expansiotr valves (D) froo
(C)
the receiver
as a liqutd
a$d lhe amount of flon ig
regulated
by the temperature of tts thermal bulb (F)
In the
attached to the outlet
llne of the evaporators.
(E), the refrigerant
pick6 up heat and ls
evaporators
chadged to e gas.
I1re gaa is piped to the compressor (A)
shere it ia changed from a gea at lqr pressure to a gas et
high pressure.
fhis high pressule ga6 ls piped to a condensel
(B) vhere the heet is taken out by the engine ran rdate!.
Ihls
(C)
changes the ges to a liquid
ehich ts piped to the receivet
and the cycle continues.
No adjustnent6
ere required,
sloply run
the ccmpressor (A) long enough to naintain
the deslred temperature.
(U) ts an excellent
Ihe Hlgh Pressure cut-off
sritch
safety
device, es it pievents
danage fron excesEive plessure due to
lack of cooling \dater.
Ihis can be the result of a clogged
lnlet
line,
the thru-hull
intake valve accidently
left
{ater
closed, ot being heeled over far enough for the nater intake
thru-hu11 to be out of nater.
the refrigeretor
can be adjusted to prevent
tedpetature
control
too low e tedperature
ln the box, \.hlch rfonld freeze mllk,
vegetebles,
beer, etc.
the Freezer can be run aa long aa
dealred rrlthout
Ihls proyidea an excellent
r'ay
111 effects.
of oaking ice cubes.
Additlonal
infornatlon
and replaceroent palts must be obtained
Boat spec1a1ist6,
Itrc.,
from the origlnal
nranufacture!:
2439 West Coast nighway, Newport Beach, Caltfornta
92660.
Phone 7141645-0901.

HILLERI},iGE INSTRUCTIONS

RULESFOR SATE OPEMTION AND INSTALLATIO}I OF LP APPLIANCES
-

,1.

Read these Rules for Safe operatlon carefully,

as nell

as all

enclosed inforEation.

2.

Check that all
followed.

3.

Check thet minimun clearances to combustible materlals

4.

When igntting

5.

Never light

6.

A window or other eir vent should be opened slightly
r'hile using the range r,rith
oven. Gas burne! flaDes consume oxygen rrhtch has to be leplaced to assure prop€r
combust lon.

7.

Do dot tampet with the burner orifices

applicable state and local codes regaEdlng instsllatlon

the burners,

have llghted

natches ln the vtctntty

lf

have been

have been nalrtalned.

match ready 'rhen the burners are turned on.
the odors of gas ere noted,

or change their

size.

ASSEI{BLY
Your new range ls fulIy assembled with the exception of the burner grates, and grate
clip holddowns, These wllI be placed on unit after range installatio.
ls corpleted.
INSTALLATION: BUILT- IN MODEIS
1.

Constder the folloldns

r'hen selecting

of gas supply and routing

a.

Locetlon

b.

Mintmrm clearances of untt

the location

for your range rrith oven:

of gas 1ine.

from combustlble dalerlels.

Tlese clearances are:

2 Burner Range
Sides - 7 inche8 btnlnun as messured fron center of closest

burner head.

R€ar - 9 inches lnininun as neasured from center of closeet burner head.
Top - 24 tnches mtntmum as measured from top of unit to botton of any
overhanging cabine! or shelf.
3 Burner Range
Sides - 5ltnches

rnini$un as measured fron center of closest

Rear - 7 incheB dlnl$uo

as rieasured froo center of closeet

Top - 24 inches mininum as lleasureal fron top of unit
overhanging cabine t o! she1f.
2.

After

3.

Install
a.

,_,,!

selecting

the best locatlon,

(rot

furntshed)

burner head.

to botton

cut ope[ing in countertop

gas supply €nd route gas ltne

burne! head,

of any

as shown.

to renge.

The gas tank rnr8t be located in a protected place and cennot UNDERANY
CIRCUIBTANCES
be located belon deck. Tanks should be oounted on deck ln
a vented overboard sealed contalner,
Refl|esberLP ges ls heevier than air
and tf allowed to could drop to btlge and could cause en exploslon.
lhe
supplier of the gas ntll
be acqualnted with the appllcable codes with
respect to the locatlon of the gas supply Eank.

;
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cas suDply line sho!1d be approved hose and should be roured in protecred
locarions so as not t. be damaged. A sinAle conrinrrorjs line is reconnended
No coanections should be nade in the gas line where the connections rroutd be
concerle(l alter comrletion of rhe tnsrallarion.
A1l parrs used in naking
conn.,:tiirn.i n'ust be.1
r\ne .acceptable .{\r this plrpose,
Cas line should
n o t h i k e . n y s h n r n b { n 1 r . ,r 1 . r h . v e a n v k i n k s .
Thc line should nor be under straio
lnsrall a nar,.l sh,,fcir ,rrlve in an a.cessible tocacion in the gas suppty line
exLernrl r,, rhe ra.Ae I,r Lhc turpose ol L!rning rhe gas on and off during
ser!ici"s ,rt le:rst ] te!r lrom appliance.
Raise

m.in

ton rssembly,

5.

Pl.ce,rnir

6.

Secure in place with

7,

Make Aas conneccion.

chis ri11

expose gas manifold

on unic.

in instal la rion area.
4 No. 8 statnless

vood screws.

AfLer installina
che gas supply and making all connections, check thoroughly for
possible gas 1eaks. Turn rhe valves on youi unit ro their "off', positions.
Open
valve on aas supply tank.
Using a soap and rater solutton,
check eacn gas connecrlon
one-at-a-time by brushing the soap and water solution over the connection.
presence
of bubbles rill
indjcate a leak.
Tighten fitting
and recheck for 1eaks. If impossibte
to correct
leak, replace fitring,
I T N D E RN O C T R C U I , X S T A N CUESSE M A T C H E SO R F L A M E F O R
C I I E C K I N GL I ] A K S.
9.

Lower maln rop assembly in p1ace. place b!rner grates in place \rith the clips
provided.
I.scructions
are provided on the envetope in which rhe clips are
sbipped.
These grate clips will hold the grate in place \.hile boarins.

10.

LiChr rhe buraer for

It

Y o u r r a n g e $ i t h o v e n i s n o i r r e a d y f o ! u s e . S o m e r i m e st h e b u r n e r s , i 1 l
not igntte
imedistely and seem co',blow" slightty rhen they do lgnite.
This is usuallv due
t o t h e p r e s e n c €o f a i r i n r h e g a s l i n e s w h i c h o i l l c l e a r i t s e l f w i c h i n s e c o n i s .

12.

It is a good idea to iastall
when noC in operatlon.

resc{ns.

a range lock at

1o{er

front

corner

* 2 Burner Model
( not slmbaled)

to secure aDDliance

* 3 Burner l,lodeI
(not giobaled)

I

.l

t
*on glnbaled

tnstallatlon

be sure

to al1otJ for

elring

fore

and aft.
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OPERATINC
INSTRUCTlONS
,.To

operate the oven in your HilleRange, please do as follows:

Turn the temperature control knob from the "PILoTS oFFi'position
to the "0rI"
After this has been done, liBht the pllot in the oven (constant pilot).
After the owen pl1ot is 1lt, turn the oven tenpelature
t e m p e r at u r e ( e x a m p l e 3 5 0 d e g r e e s ) .

control

posttton.

know to the deslred

You will notic€ the constant pilot grolr in slze.
It is no\rbelng used as a healer
Dilot.
The heater pilot will heat t\€ sensing bulb from the mercury control valve
located in the rear of the range (back slde),
Once thls sensing bulb has reached
a sufficient
tedperatule, it i,ri11 open the m€rcury valve pelmlttlng it to release
gas to the nain burner.
when the oven has reached the deslred temperature the thernostat wtl1 stop the supply
of gas to the heater pilot and once again it will become the constsnt pilot,
thus
causing the senstng bulb flon the nercury control valve to cool.
the mercury vslve
r'il1 close and stop the gas supply to the main burner.
When the oven tequlres fllore heat, the s€me cycle will again repeat itself.
The only
tlme the oven uil1 operate differently
would be when the thernostat would be tn the
broil position.
The naln bulner flame would then decrease in slze and not shut off
until
the therrnostat \das tulned down or to the off Dosition.
CAUTION
l.

Keep l-P tank valves closed $hen boat ls unattended.
tn any emergency,

2,

Be sure all

3.

Aleays apply 1it

4.

Close LP tank valve whenever appliance

5.

Test system for
accoldance lrith

appliance valves are closed b€fore opening
match or other

Close then tnmediately
l-P tsnk

valves.

flame to bur$er before openlng burne! va1ve.
ls not in use.

leakage at least twice a month and after
the following procedure:

any energency tn

With applisnce valves closeal and lrith lP tank valve open, noEe pressure on aaae.
Clo8e LP tank velve.
If lhe pressure drops, as lndlcated on gage th13 tel1s you
there ls a leak ln the systefi,
Locete leakage by appl{cation of liquid detergent
or soapy water solution at all connections,
Aflei leak has been repalred, recheck
system by repeeting the above test.
IMPORTANT
The Oven
Constant
lJhen the
the dial

Thermostat on this range is designed to enable you to turn off the oven
Pllot by sioply turning the ?heroo8tet Dial !o the 'TPILOTSOFlr positlon.
dlal is ln thls posltion you cannot ltght the oven Constant Pi1ol.
When
ts tn the "OFF" posttlon t h e P l l o ! l s o n .

REtcl.aERi:: r! is e1w€ys a good ldes to have an approved ABC lype ftre
i n t h e g a l l e y a r e €.

extinguisher

I N S T A L I , A T I O N

I N S T R U C T I O N S

"OTTIEN I,IQUID LEVEL SYS1EM

this tmit has been pressure checked at conpletion of assembly
to assule satisfactory
operalion upon installation.
The following
genelal instructions
should be followed:
l.

A Il'
to I):" hole ia required in the top of the tank to
accomnoalate the sensor probe head.

2.

A 2 5/8" panel nouneing hole is required fo! the 2L,' gauqe
a 2 L/8" hoLe for the 2" gauge. Both gauges are suljplied
with a "U{ bracket to retain the gauge in the panel.

3.

(a)

Por ingtallation
into a dry tank - both probe and
prior to hooking up the
9au9e tlay be pre-installed
1/8'relay tube.

(b)

Fo! installation
into a tank uith liquid - the head
of the probe nust be kept above the liquid leve1
until the probe and 9au9e are connecteal pressure
tight with the l,/8" relay tube.
The sensor probc can
then be drot4)ed into the tank and the tnothting flange
secured i\tith the neoprene gasket between.

Five l" self tapping sheet netal screws are gupplied for
use in tnos! inatallations.
A no. 30 Bize tlrill,
or equivalent, should be used to pre-alrill, the five holes required.
4.

Tno basic type connection

fitti.ngE

are nornally

used:

(a)

The conpression fitting
which consistE of a complession "olive" anil hex retainer nut.
The nut i-s first
slipped into the 1il8" tube - then the "olive",
vrith
the anall end facing the end of the tube.
Apploxinately l-,/8" of tube should extenal pasU the 'olive..
To get a pressure-tight
connection - insert the tube
and "olive" into the gauge or probe fitting
and run
on tlte hex retaine! nut.
A 3/8" open entl wrench rnay
be used to flare che "olive" and secure the nuc.
DO NOT over tighten as the conpression "olive', can
5E dEfiaeed.

(b)

the LF 3000 quick connect fitting
requires only
cutting the I/8r' tube to deEired length - inserting
tube into hole and pressing until it bottoms out.
An "O" ring and collet lock the tube !n place with
a Dressure tiqht seal.

INSTAIJLATION INSTRUCIIONS FOR "OTTIE.

LTOUID IEVEL SYSTEM COTTt.

To release the tube - press ilown on the brass center post
To j.nsure a good seal on reinstalanal puII the tube f!ee,
lation,
about h" should be cut off the tube end. A shalp
razor. trin knife o! our special cutter should be used for
all tube cuttlng.
5.

In the holding tank probe and on special fuel units a
for backflushing and resecond I,/8" tube is installed
This tube may be run to the
chalging tlle geneor probe.
when air is
control panel or cut off cloae !o the senso!.
and reinduced thrdugh thia tube conpl.ete backflushing
Any nunbe! of rnethods of
charging i6 acconplished.
inducing snall anounts of air are available fron squeeze
should an
bulbs to primer pump. unale! NO CIRCUIi'ISTANCE
excessive surge of pressure be apFfiAI - gentle bubblinq
iE all that is requifed.

6.

should the gauqe not hold a constan! leading - check fo!
possible damage in the t,/8" leLay tlbe o! a loose connection at gauge or senso! fitting.

Di6tlibuted

by:

5/24/77

\*'
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ADDTTIONALMAINTENANCETIPS

Maintenance of todayts fiberglass
sellboats is extremely
with
sinple when compeled
the upkeep necessary to keep
boats of other mstetials tn |Shipshspe and Bristol fashionrr.
Nevertheless, certaln basic malntenance practice! nust be
sp.arkltng, oliglnal
appealance of
followed tf the brlght,
your boat at dellvely
is to be retslned throughout the years.
Much of the dBintenence informatlon
ha3 been found ln the
foregoing sectlons where lt related to speciftc lternB. In
thls section we $111 try to pick up any lloose eods'r snd try
to ans\rer any rexnalnlng questions on keeplng yout boat ln a
yacht-11ke conditlon.
You can also keep up on new ldeas nith
I'Yachtlng'e" annual Spllng Matnthe boatlng periodicals.
tenance issue ia a good one.
8-1

RUDDERS,(EELS AND BOTTOMPAINTS

I,Jhenyour boat ls not in use the tlller
or wheel should be
snugly secured to prevent the RUDDERfrom trpvl$8.
Th18
constant novement of the rudder shaft in the shaft bearingg
-nill
result in udirecessery wear and,
and packing box
consequently, in excesaive pley or rrsloprr. A13o, a til1er
banging arounal ln the cockplt from rave and wster actioo on
the rudde! could cause con3iderable danage. If the rudder
action is stiff,
a light gresse such a6 "Lubliplete"
should
be used.
The lnstructlons
tn Sectton 2-2.1 also epply for subsequeut
coat3 of BoTmM PAINT and nust be folloiled
lf you declde to
palnt sn unpslnted botton at a later date.
In this c6se, the
botton Eust be well sanded to renpve all gloss fro$ the gelcoat.
After sendlng, the entile bottom must be washed sith rhatever .cl
is reconmended by the pe{nt manufactiler,
BUT NOT ACETONE,aa
any resldue of scetone oay react wlth the bottoE palot and -.::
cause aevele bll8tering.
larhlle tno coats are nornlrlly
recoss€nded for a good botton lob, -'
it i5 e good ldea to run e thlrd cost for s dlstance of about r ,r
'l
8" to I0'r belon the boot top.
Ihls area collects ell the haibbr
scum and tends to get brushed harder and nore often thsn the :.,1
rest of the bottom 60 it can stend the eitr6 coatt
I
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S?ARS, RIGGING, AND HARDWARE

froro
ltre surface of your ALIJMINIJMSPARS is protected
corroslon by a tough polyurethane coating whlch i6 pretly
but lt is s good idea to wash it
to everythlnS,
much inpervious
soap and linse \tlth
irith a good detergent
down occasionally
It consists of a prime coat, two undercoals, and
fresh lrater.
This ploduct is compatible with other Paints if
a gloss coat.
tied away flod
ALWAYSkeep the halyalds
touch-up is requited.
Besides protecting
the coated surface it does away
the mast.
wlth rhe dln crealed by halyards slaPPing against the naat,
nhich nakes any anchorage sound like a tln can factory.
Look
Pellodically
take a tlip
aloft
to check the efltire rlg.
cotter
bolts'
acrelrs,
for sig$s of chafe and check all nute,
keys, blocks, end nastheadl sheaves. Make sute the sPreader
the salls
to Plotect
tips are nell covered with tape or leather
fresh
rag
and
bucket
of
Take along a
flom chafe and tealing.
ygur
A
nay
UP.
clean
snd mast on
water to c1eafl the ltggt$g
On yout uay DOIIN' re-aPply whatever
rig means clean sailsi
protective
coatlng you have decided to use on the nast and your
is done - u[ttl
the next time:
work aloft
the halyards, sheels, and guys, along nith all roPe and wile
checked before and after each sail
spllces,
should be carefully
I.Itre rigging
nust be exanined for broken strands anc
for wear.
close scrutiny should be
Particularly
signs of frayed sections.
given to those sections l,rhlch rest on sheavea. llhen sails are lolrered'
careful
not to pul1 down hard on the I'ire halyarc.
be especlally
whlch forms the looP
thi!$1e,
what happens is that the Nlcropress
is lamDed into the dasthead sheave6
for the dacron halyard tai1,
causing dangerous chafe oa the wire and
and shesve spacer plates,
llle lines supplled with your boat are dacEon' have
dacron tai1,
Sheets and
and weat very rfell tf not abused.
little
stletch,
chafe on
rub together'ol
vangs ofteD lead where they ltill
By adjusting
leadB.or by aPplyiog inexPens.ive chafing
lifeflnes.
When not in use,
gear, expensive danage may be prevented.
running rlggiog
should be tied anay fron the ma6t or $eat1y
be
whele it can readlly
locations
col1ed and hung ln regula!
end thlPPed rthile chafed eye
Frayed enas should be furled
found,
available
the lnstructions
followlng
splices nay be re-spll-ced
AVenue, Boston, l'1as3. 02210.
from saoson Cordage works, t7O Atlantic
and nioche6 used in cbnjunctic'n
A11 blocks,
sheaves' tulnbuckles,
with a light
be
1ublicated
rigSlng
should
with iunntng
Periodically
filn
grease such as 'r'.ubiiPlaterr
ot sPtayed wlth a Protectlve
"llD-40"..
r
such es

S e ct i o r
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SPARS, RIGGING, AND nARDWARE(Continued)

Bastcally lt is a galvanic
Why is ny slalnless steel rusting?
If you keeP
cleaning ragl
you
iE
wlth
a
and
cao
actlon
Plevent
gronth
and
you!
of
maline
boat
free
olr
harahtare
lhe stainless
Saltwaler
sailols
bettet.
pollshed,tt
lasl
longer
and
look
wl11
must hose off rtith fresh water after a ha!d, wet sall, and a
on
Fo! a coroPlete explanation
rub down \rith a chamois helps.
John
Fisherrs
read
language,
stainless s!ee1 in non-technical
article
in the January 1972 tsoatinq :nagazifle.
excellent
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FIBERGLASSSURFACES

boat
The glossy outer surface of your lamineted fiberglass
"gelcoat!,
coloring
e polyester resin into which
is kno$o aa
It
plgnents
have been incorPorated.
and weathering retardants
roulinely
every ouling aod
fresh wate! after
should be hosed vith
Use a sponge on the smooth surfaces,
washed wilh a good detergent.
on the non-skid surfaces'
deck brush will be helpful
while e sttff
Do
to avoid streaking the topsides.
followed by more freshlvater
gelcoat
$ot use ebrasive clea$ers as they will laPidly dull the
surface.
At least once a yeat the smooth gelcoat sulfaces should be wa{ed
and polished nlth a good automotive nax or a boat wax like
for fiber_
fohulated
l,teguiarts llirror Claze, that is spectally
glaes surfaceE,
A power buffer will
make wolk oo the largel
areas, lj.ke the hull, easier, but care duat be taken not to cut
palticularly
at cornels and edges.
thlough the gelcoat sulface,
exposed Eo direct sunlight,
color io gelcoet, as 1n any natellal
te$ds to fade, du1l, o! chalk, alrd wll1 require heavier buffing
For Power cleanlng use a
luster.
to brlng back the ori8lnal
elaze lll, ithile a heavier
LIGHT abrasive clea[er
such as l4irror
by
rubblng coEpound such ss DuPont #7 rnay be used when Polishlng
rdax and pollsh
all surfaces EXCEPT TliE NoNhand.
After buffing,
SKID AREAS.
on your boat, occaslonal
Regarale6s of the amoudt of care lavlshed
scratches, cracks, sdal1 gouges, along with a badly clushed'
section or even a large ho1e, are bound to aPPear. It ls beat
to dl6cuas the proper cours€ of actlon with your 1oca1 dealer
or a professlonal
who is SKILLED IN IHE RIPAIR OF FIBERGLASSSAILgive
that ei1l
available
BOATS. T\.o excellent
books ale presently
you the background information
necessary to be knoldledgeable ln
Boats is published by Ferro
llow to Repair Fiberslas6
this area.
Corporeti.oo, One Erieview Plaza, Cleveland, Ohlo 44114 at $3.00.

i.
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FIBERGIASS SURPACES (Cont{nued)

Another more def lnit ive book, !1!elglggj_Jl9jg!j--_g9lgg
through
is aveilable
end Maintenance by Boughton Cobb, Jt.,
50 West 44th Street, New
Yachttng Publtshtng colporetlon,
l{e suggest you obtaln s coPy
York, Ner York 10036, at $3.00.
B. Fred Kuhls
of @byH.
Mlnor
Conpsny that glves some very good baelc infornstion.
gelcoat touch-up and patching ts not dtfftcult.
It takes a
snd lf possible, helP from s
ltttle
study, practlce,
knordledgeable person.
8-4

SAILS

Illls
Sails should be folded for storage whenever pos8ible.
on
larger
mesns elways on sne11 keel bosts' snd alnEst ahtays
slweys
keel boats.
If you leave the mainsail oo the boom,
!'ith
lenove the battens and then flake it do\"'n carefully,
one pelson st each end of the 3ai1 30 that the flekea ale
snnoth and \rrinkle free, before putting on the 6a1l covef.
?roper folding wll1 help keep wrinkles out of sails and will
proloog the life of the chemical fillers
ln the cloth which
windows should elwaya lle e$tirely
hold atretch
to a filnimun.
wlthln one fold to ellminete creeses.
In a long race lt is sometides difficult
to fold lerge headsails,
so just stuff then loosely lnto their sal1 bag3. After the rsce
one of the first
lobs ls to wash off eny salt water, dly and
then fold these headsa116 by flaklng them dowo ln alternate folds'
to the foot,
startlng with the foot, eith creaBes lunnlnS parallel
flake so
If you rermve the nsinsall
fron the boon, fold the first
thet the bolt rope is on the outside.
ttle ssl1 can thu3 be put .
back on the boom nore easlly next time you sal1.
lloslng dosn salls lrtth fresh wster to rerpve salt ls a good ldea. -.
Also, perhaps once esch yee!, gpread the ssll on a goft surface, r!
6uch aE a good la!.'n, and go over it lightly
nlth a vely lnild
iletergent and a very toft brush.
Both practlces conprise good :.
maLntena$ce. ?ey ettentlon to you! seil8 and lf any tears' riPs':,i.
or worn spots appear on the corners, sliiles,
or headboard, or ..:
stitchlng
beglns to chafe or ha6 been caught end pulled to Pucker ,.:.
Msny 8rlall
the sall,
nake a note of the demage and lts locetloa.
teata and lvorn spota csn be covered with tape unt1l iti i5
convenlent to take the sall to a sailnaker for a profeBsional .i-:
(Non-porous white Johnsonrs edheslve tspe le good;)._.,,;
repair Job.
Ant llp at the edge of the seil,
such aa at the leech or.foot of.. j
a genoa, mr6t be fixeal lnmediately.
Teals here csn sPread qutckly.,:"
through the entire sell,
Small holes ln oplnuekers cen be covered
it is coovenient to dellver to the : .,
wlth rrRipstop'r and aewn untll
job.
proper
r.epair
s€11!|ake! for a
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SAILS (Conttnued)

about salls in any book on saillng'
Quite a lot is rrltten
publications
valuable
but three FREE
should be especially
you.
may be obtained froo Ratsey &
to
Ugge!!_!91!_@4f1!8
Lapthoh,
Inc., East Schofield Street, Clty Islafld, Ner York
10464.
The quarterly
lournel E9--.!gL14eEe! frod the Hood Loft'
Marblehead, Mass, 01945, 1s a wonderful $ay of keeping uP-todate.
McKibbln satls,
1821 Reynolds Avenue, rlvine Industrial
sloop
Colnplex, Senta Ara, Californie
92705, has llle lllustrated
guide you to what salls to hoist
which is e sail chart that nill
for practlcally
any point of sailing or wind veloclty.

8-5 r,iooDwoRK
Ihe exteiior
and interior
tlid is teak, one of-the most durable
to
end decorative of all hardwoods - but it must be nai[lained
Teak may be naintained
keep it fron splitting
and discolorinS.
in three ways:
and allowing
Leaving the teak untleated
it to weethe! naturally
Bronze rtool or fine
can cause spliltir1g
and a poo! apPearance.
to clean the surface and
sandpaper should be used perlodicelly
preparation
should
a cornnercially
available
such as Teak-Brlte
rdeathered
be applied to conba! the du1l Sray appearance of natulally
I'ood and help eliminate
splittlng.
color and life
A second nay is to help teak naintein
its naturel
longer by treating regulally
wlth a preparatlon such as tleldwood's
r\tood Liferr.

- - c a . uT r o N - Never use steel vool liistead
filanents
of steel bieak off
difficult
!o renove.

Small
of bronze lroo1 ot sandpaper.
and cause rust sPots that ale very

yout exterior'teak
rhe third alternallve
for neintalning
- lnpalts
but requileg
varnishing
the last word ill' a yacht finl3h
the nost naintenance.
llo dter, for those \tho rtish a rrBristolrl
condition yacht it is tlte only way to go: If tou.decide to
coat
varnish,
be prepaled to add at least one addltid[al
'!o11ed"
If
the
teak
h:r6'beeo
approxinately
every four rnonthr,
1! Eus! be cleaned by scraping and/or heavy sandtng flith #80 or
l
t1100 paper before sealiuei and varnishingi-

Sectlon
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I{OODI{OR((ContLlued)

h1le the teak stll1 haa its orlSlnal colo! and textule,
6nooth wttb nedLun grtt Bandpaper (#120), dust the surface
atrd seal rith a gooil sealet such as Brollte S-94
cerefully
Cleer Acryllc Sealer, MaLe sure you select a dry warro day,
and do oot seal or vatnlsh mlch after nooD es efternootr
daDpnels t 111 pievent proper drytng aod cau6e your varni6h
Job to look dlscolored aod uneven, A1lor the sealer to dry
at leaEt oveiDight, then snooth the ralsed graln uith *120
paper, duat carefully,
and apply the first coat of a good
queltty spei varnlsh.
lhe second eld thlrd coats are epplled
nLth at leest a alayrs lrelt ln betwee[ eEd ssndltrS nlth #120 or
#I80, depeniltng dpon the roughnesE of tbe traLtr, wi.ll provtde
Four
a mlnlnuo varnish coverftrg for your e*terlor
laood trlE.
o! five coets ere bettet, now aending la. bet!.eeri l.fth #180
senilpapei, anil a€vera1 thl.B coeta alsays iesult in a far
A good
superlor flniab to a lesser number of thlcker coats.
rub flltb a chrdols after hosing down r.111 k€ep the glose end
also lengthcn varnlsh 1lfe.

